
A DOIUH'S WORTH :
DON'T FORGET THE MARSHAL JOFFRE POTATOES WANTED

FOR A DOLLAR SPENT! GOOD ROADS RALLY
?r

'IM

C. B. Dahl will load a car ol potatoes at
Assurance Is Given That All Governor and Highway Com-

missionersFunds Will Be Economi-

cally

Included in Maupin Friday and Saturday
Expended. List of Speakers.

Governor Wlthycombe and Highway
Commissioners Benson, Thompson, and
Adams are included in tht list ot
speakers for the State-wid- e Oood
Roads Rally to be held in Portland,
Saturday, April 28th. The committee
in charge of the gathering also plans

Wapinitia Items Mrs. X. C. Jones is home after
helping her daughter, Mrs. Pich.
sel for several weeks.

"OfF-the-Tra- y"

the lunch service
recently inaugurated

by the

UNION
PACIFIC
SYSTEM
that is proving

immensely
popular.

A new reason why
you should insist that your
tickets read Union
Pacific System.

In the selection ot a Highway
Engineer at an annual salary of $3600,

the State Highway Commission threw
another bombshell into the camp ot

those opposing the road bond bill.
Opponents of this measure had been
predicting that a $5000 or $6000 man
would be given this juby The action
of the Commissioners in this import-
ant matter only corroborates the as-

surance previously given that they will
safely and economically expend all
funds entrusted to them. It Is entire-
ly in keeping with the announced
policy of the Commission that It will
give a dollar's worth of value for
every dollar expended in all matters
connected with road construction. Mr.
Nunn, the Highway Engineer, was se-

lected because of his efficiency. He
has had years of experience In road
building and "Ihe records of his work
show the most satisfactory results at
a low cost to those footing the bills.

WT '11

to have e talks by a num-1-,

ber of Mayors from various Oregon
cities.

Representation at the meeting will '

be unlimited. Every club and organlza
Hon throughout the state that Is In- -

t (i re a t (11 In vrtrtA Nl.Ha a Ti A ta tavnn. '

able to the road bond bill has been
invited to send as many Representa

tives as find it possible (o attend the
rally. i

The railroads have granted a special
rate of one and one third fare for the
round trip, based on the certificate
plan, for those attending the meeting.
Reports from throughout the state in-

dicate that the attendance will be
large.

1

GOOD ROAD POINTERS
I

County money sow spent oa trunk
lines will be used oa laterals and Other Washington. The American capital
less traveled road if the good roads extended a simple but heartfelt

issue" is roted by the people at com. to th nritihIha .Tuna alAmnn. I

A 11'ce w nil rain fell lieu
Tuesday evening.

Moe e .lr. lias hecu quite
nif tne-pM- St week with ineHrdet-- .

D . Elwcod is iitteiitlin liiin.
i'l'iink lluily wn a linsmeh- - v ii

itor III 'I lie Jlllle.x last 'I' HI ril :t

Joluiie Ut-lr- ha puichiieil M

A ice Unity's properly in Un,-bui-

and has moved Ir.s famm
lele

A little daughter arrived it t

'ionic of Mr. 11111I Mrs. Einil Hack
er hist Wednesday.

Julius She flni took a load
nogs to Maupin Saturday.

Lu Wuodnide has his well H

lixed up again and will have lh
water in the house by YV'edue-di- .

C. Ii. Uoylo took a load i I

vtieat to Maupin Tuesday for Oi

May iiard.
Miss May Miller who has het

tvoikingat the Burzie lintel let
Sunday for Walla Walla to con

iience teaching a summer school.
Teacher's Institu'e will he hel

it the school house here next Sa
urday.

Oeiia Gondenongh is employ d

at the Barzee hotel.
Annie Lewis is helping Mr?

Fi''ink B tt i with the home work

J. P. Abbott repo.ts W0 In 111

this spring having saved over (J0

per cent.

Mr. ana Mr, u ivn.t Miari.e ore
apimiintr around iu a Ford, bay
n r piirclias.id oiiij of l.en; r

Wilson last week.

Geo. Philev returned home from
The Dalies Monday.

Some railroad 1111 11 visited thi
lection Monday.

O. L. Piiquet was trnnsiictitiB
husiness in The Dalles last week.

Guy Doiitby left heieforVai-couve- r

last week where he ixpeits
to join the Navy.

Mr. Apling is preparing to opt n

up the confectionery deparlnn lit
in his store soon. Miss Celia
Fliun will assist him.

L"nird Wilson h stopping in
The D illes this week.

Bates Shattuck of Maupin was
in this Hecl'oti last week tnkn g

orders for cars.
The Singer Sewing machine

canvassed the Flat th'.s week.
O. L. Paquet was assessing

Tuesday.
Chester Biittnin and Willaru

Wing were visitors in this hmp
Sunday.

Smock Items

...... eign affairs, Arthur J." Balfour, and
th' tber membera of th British com-E- .Clackamas County, the horn." of C.
mIssloi wbtch has come to Washing-posin- gSpence, Grange Leader, who is op- -

the road bond bill, is reported ton- - M Mr- - Balfour himself expressed
to have spent $3,000,00u on roads in 't, "to make easy and
the last ten years and has three or effective between (hose who are strlv-fou-r

miles of Improved road to show tug with all their power to brlnfefr " 8bout lasting peace by the only
vL 'means that can secure It namely, a

Vote for the roaus bond. Jun. 4th. gucceHtul war..It is good business. ,. i

, w. w , - With the palfour party safely In

In 1910 the people of California' Tot-- i1"1"10'' the 8tate department , has

ed bonds to the amount of $18,000,. Perlnl"eJ publication of the details of
000 for good roads by a small majority, the long trip which was surrounded
Last Fall by a 4 to 1 vote they appror- - with secrecy and precautions never he-

ed a further bond issue ot 116,000,- - fore equaled In thlB country.
000 for the same purpose. California The Brlttsh commissioners stole

a good investment when, they cretly'away from England April 11 on
' ' ' '; V ' 'a't cruiser protected in every pos--

,lble ay from German iP,e wno"Stop renting your roads-b- uy

thorn." ' might have got out word to lurking
' V " submarines. The voyage was entirely

"Paying as we grow is better than uneventful, however, and the party ar- -

paying as we go" was one of the point rived at Halifax,
ed remarks of Highway Commission- - ' ?

er Adams when he recently addressed DpirC ' ' !!
a meeting of Portland Realty men. , Dnltr. WAR NfcWS .,,

People won't go back to the tana ' ottt ln Palestine and Mesopotamia
until they have roads' to get there, north of Bagdad, British forces have
Assist the "Back to the Farm" move-- , added to their recent successes,
ment by voting for the' ro4 bead German destroyers on Sunday threw
bill at the June election. . 100 shells ashore ln the region of Ca- -

lal. k'mng ome civilians and wound-Plac-
the burden of building the , 12 tQ ' 'c"'u""'roadB on those who wear them outr- -

the automobiles. The state license on
TwentJr thousand munitions

has been doubled and the r ln Berlln and sPaaual went out
owners of these machines are willing 00 Sral strike in protest against
to pay the Increased fee. All they ask reduction of the bread ration, accord-i- s

that the money so raised shall be lug to latest information from
in construction of good man.

roads. Vote for the road bond bill Qn the eastern front in Russia, Ga-an-

assist to bring that about. ;' licla and Roumanla, there is little
Auto license fees alone wUl pay all tlh"n- In the Austro ltallan theater

the costs principal and lnterest--ot ,h Boniba.nlm.ent8 have again become
the $6,000,000 road bond bill and leave lnteue- - Considerable fighting has
a substantial balance for other roads, taken place In Macedonia ln the Cerna
And all this without an additional cent river beud and southwest of Lake
of taxation for the farmer. Dolran, but no Importaut changes are

' fumnrtuil

J. W. Fallow and sons t ok

hogs to Maupin Satuaday.
Glenn Large and A. J. Hill ;ire

firming the JJailey place.
C. N. Farlow has his mother

with him on his upper Smock
ranch while doing his spring work

Miss Ella Syron's school closed
Tuesday,

C. 11. Yockey was a Maupin
business visitor Saturday,

Lg

Remember Lake's big special on
Saturdays.

Fiance Confer wife were in
own Monday.

i'? Inn gains in brake blocks
in b ike shoes t Lake's Stoie,
'llios. Fbiiiiigiin and wife wire

0 Maupin Monday.
Several car loads of Mail; it)

(pie peooln atteiiTled the ball
tine at T gh Sunday.
Mis. Wallace Kargher a id

Inugliter visited at the Kai er
10111H Thursday.

B. D. Fraley has had the front
of his blacksmith shop adorned
with a large handsome sign that is
attractive for a long distance.

Dr. Elwood is improving the
rear of the drug store lot by grid-
ing and preparing to plant lawn
and shubbry.

Mrs, Ray Aubrey is here under
the doctor's care this week.

Albert Russell arrived Fri lay
from the Sound to look after in-

terests here.
Dr. Elwood reports the ar,;val

of a fine boy at Otis Chastain
home at 12 o'clock last night.

Gertrude Crahtree ami Ora
Martin were over from White
River, Saturday night.

Bates Shattuck, Nell an 1 Jim
Harphan and Nell Conley mo'ored
to The Dalles Sunday.

Wanted to trade wood for Fresh
Milch cow. C. E. Knopf, Wapi-niti- a.

;Jp
John Martin purchase 1 a Stude-- b

iker Six and Henry Peterson a
Fiu; this week from Shattuck
Bros.

Don't blame your doc 'c It
needs cleaning. Emmons will
do it for you and guarantee It.

Tillie Mallatt visited Naomi
Smith this week. The girls went
tip to Bessie Aubrey's borne itead
Monday night.

If the other fellow could n )t fix
your ivateh bring it to Emmons

burners'.
For sale 4 work mules, well

broke, weight 1C00, 3 to 3 years
old. Claud Wilson, liakeoven. p

Funis Fminons foiled in Port-
land by a narrow margin n his
pivsieal examination, nnd left
StuuUy nu ruing for Menden,
Mulligan.

The farmers don't peem to be
siilistied unless they Hre kiMDed.
Give Dad Coale a chance. He
l"lvs " kmcls of pells, hides
skins and woo

While playing nt lief horue 3un-da- y

ev n.ng Little Holly load
f il from the highest pMrt of the
I'oroh, skinning her side piiufully
for a fev miiu.t.-s- .

j Fxinuf, i'rown, and Pridge your
. . .i i. .1 t.tcein 'mil m' weI em- -

pl..y only Fxperieneed and Hogia.
leied men; fifteen venrs guan-ate-

on all milk. .Seventeen years .xin-lmu.- ,1

practice in Poriland. Ore
uiiii! mis vara with" U, It la
worth limner. Port hind Fri"P.... . . .I I t.. .1 LkIlillllllHI Til 11 IPS Mul.l 'JOE

Second St , The D.illeb Ore ")

polite A. M. Williams fjy p.
Mju

Coffee IOC. . ,

Sandwiches . loc
Pie ... . 10c
Doughnuts . 5c
Hard Boiled Eggs. 5
8pecial Meat or Fowl
8andwiches (in season) 30c

All foods are
of same high quality a. served
In U Qion Pacific System dining
cars. Waiter, pan through
day and Murtit earn at mealtime
with light fboda at small prices.
Yott wui enjoy toil feature.

Wm. McMurray
General Passenger Agent

Portland

Pi le Grove

(to lht f r last week)
C. Bachelor of tlio United

Geological Survey office, Port land,
visited the officials of tho Wapini-niti- a

Irrigation company iu the
iiiterest of establishing guging
stations on beaverschute creek

aiid Clear creek. Mr. Bachelor
aW visited Tygh Valley un his
fly iiiy; trip.

Mr. Doris plowing for C. C.

Foreman. Mr. Foreman litis mov-

ed bis fine herd of cuttle to the
hill ranch.

Lewis Walters hits juat. coiujiletr
ed plans nnd leveled the ground
for reeetting his courteltVBe. He
also purposes a drilled wm I.

Geo. Heiiz hits moved to the
D.me-Hedi- n mill site.

U. 8. Endersby paid Maupin a
flying trip In his Ford Saturday

Clinton Knopf is bl.isting a lot
these days.

N. G. He.lin, project, malinger
of the Wapinitia' Irrigation corn
pany made a 5C mila trip into the
monulains ou bkies. He reports
9 feet of hiiow at Head Gibe. 3A

feet at Cauias.

Big Invasion

Bowker's famous Xylophone 4

piece orchertra of Portland is

coming. See them, hear them,
dance by their music. New pieces
new music, new delights A
huge time guaranled. Evoi yliody
welcome. Shat tuck's hall. Friday
May 4. A Imtssion $1, lauies free.
Gun Deilhick, manager.

All Home Print

The Times is commencing: this
week an 'all home print ; i '

tudievc that it will give you Letter
news-nrvic- e tlmn heretofore, when
we bad Utile choice of what should
uppear nu the i: si.le pages. So
hereafur you i,l nut have read
the Maupin Times until you have
looked at all its pages.

Birthay Party

Little Nona Slyer win six years
oil) Saturday and a number ,f fii -

-r-e invited to lu-h-. hrr'

Fboto by American Press Association.

vMarshal Joffre, former commandei
of ithe French armies, who will visit
the. United States to discuss war
problems.

BALFOUR AND PARTY

GET HEARTY WELCOME

The failure of the Germans to resist
9 01 the. French U ,he out- -

tandln feature the operations In
th Ceat offensive on the A is no and
10 th Champagne. It is clear that
General Nlvelle'a armies are in no
danger of losing the initiative and that
gradually but surely all the salients
ai0na the BolBlu.n.Ai.hnv f,being crushed.

TV.. ;.. ... ...-I- nturn iu vuure uerman am
bulanc. section, together with Its doc--

tort, was taken in one haul of prison- -

demonstrated the rapidity, of the
action of the French troops, at these

ZTZtZ ,,oh'u,
.

000(1 enable dairymen and4, wUhln a radlu, of i0 mUe,
of Los Angeles to reach the city mar--

daily before 7 A. M The same
tort ot highways In Oregon would
make markets ln Oregon equally ac-

cessible to producer.
r

The "Back to the- - Farm" movement
will recelt a great stimulus. from the
approval of the good roads bond bill

apwial election June 4th

3 a Bushel Paid for Wheat
Fort Worth, Texas. A new record

for wheat was set her when a carload
of Texaa No. I hard wheat sold for $3
a bushel Jo a Texas mill.

teed Potatoe Are Short
Chicago. Mayor Thompson said onrf "

this country were planted the crop
ould be 25 per cent under normal.

Will H. Parry Diet.
Washington. -- Will H. Parry, of Se-

attle, of the federal
trade cciniuiuion, "died at a hospital
aert from the cltccU or an operation.

IS MR. SPENCE

consistent?
' Pour years ago C. E. Spence, Master
Of the Grange, advocated the Orange
bill which proposed the Issuance of 6

per cent bonds by counties for con-
struction of permanent roads, the
bonds to be paid by direct tax levy.

Mr. Spence is now vigorously op-

posing the road bond bill which pro-
poses isulng $6,000,000 twenty-five-yea- r

4 per cent bonds for
roads. A direct tax is not imposed for
the retirement of these bonds. Ample
revenue to pay the interest and retire
the bonds at maturity Is already

by law from the increased auto-
mobile licenses and the existing

mill state road tax which has
been a fixed tax against all property
In the state for the last four years.
In other words, the bill to be passed
upon by the voters at the June elec-
tion will not Increase the general
taxes of the Individual.

If Mr. Spence was right in 1912 he
Is wrong now.

MILITARY PREPAREDNESS

Moving of heavy gun carriages, and
heavy loads of ammunitions and army
supplies, necessitates better roads than
at present are available in Oregon.

If our state Is exposed to attack, the
railroad facilities are not as well
adapted to carrying heavy guns as
are improved highways, and It is up
to Oregon to get its through trunk
roads in shape to facilitate the move-
ment of supplies.

Should the railroad centers become
too congested, owing to war burdens,
or should they fall into the hands ot
an enemy, the through roads would
be the only means of communication
left to get supplies from place to
place in the interior. Farmers would
of necessity depend upon the through
roads for marketing their crops. Every
resldeut of Oregon will see the necea
titles ot the situation once this la
called to his attention and will see
the bearing tills has on the road ques-
tion to be voted upon June 4th.
The Dalles Chronicle.

Oood roads are indispensable to the
progress and prosperity of any state
or community. Such Improvements
attract the tourist, encourage local
development, promote soclul life, Im-
prove market conditions and stimu-
late thrift. Rural life is made more
attractive and agricultural develop-
ment Is advanced In proportion as ac-

cessible roads are established and
maintained. The further settlement
and development of the stute's unten-
anted lands add to tholr vulue. The
consequent increase In assessable val-

ues gives assurance of reduced taxes.
Support the good roads bond bill June
4th aud thureby assist to effect these
conditions.

Oregon has talked good roads for
60 years. Millions of dollars have been
expended In that time filling mud
holes. The state Is In third place In
commerce and population among the
Coast states. The road bonding prop-
osition, ou which the people will vote
Juue 4th, is the first comprehensive
road programme ever submitted to the
people.

With the main trunk lines, provided
for in the road bond bill, takeu care
of, road district money will be ex-
pended on local laterals connecting
with highways, bring-
ing the farmer, no matter where situ-
ated, in dlruct contact with the city
markets.

All are agreed that Oregon needs
good roads. The only material dlf
ference of opinion Is as to the method
of financing the movement direct tax-
ation or bonds based on a revenue
already provided by law. The fact
that taxes are already burdensome Is
the very best argument for Issuing
bonds. The combined revenue from
an Increased auto license and the
xistlng state road tax will pay the

Interest and retire at maturity the
bonds proposed In the good roads bill.
The peoplo will vote ou this bond bill
at the special election June 4th.

A vote for the good roads bondt
Jun 4th will be a vote to pull Oregoi
out of the mud.

the leireler.
Mrs. Etta Large spent the weik' Harry Temp'e, a brother of Mrs

end with her daughter, iVis. A. J. - Vnnderpnol, is here demon-Hi- ll

and familv. She left Monday i,sa!',lS and selling coal oil

Every automobile owner in the state
should Vote for the 18 000 una
bond bill. HI. license tax wa. doubled
by the last legislature and he win
have to pay the increased fee anyway,
It the road bonds are voted at the
special election ln June,-th- e money
derived therefrom is to be expended
in the construction of a system ol
state-wid- roads.

A large crowd attended the
.dance Saturday evening

Dr. and Mrs. HatlM I hi rived
on Sunday' train for a Bojouru iu
Maupin

'
O. B. Derthick in town

Monday driving lm ne.udf
b iker. - ? I

A Japanese rL,i.Sunday
at the Hotel Kelly. ., ,

D. M. Sbattuck and fundi t' .ndi
Van Moad were motoring iii the
B ikeoven country Sutidav', i'

Jake Davidoi and wife, were
trading in Maupin Tuesday;

Mrs. J. . Shattuck i brie
from Portland vi.ltino. .. BVU

Mr. and Mr. K. L. Hsucer
were guestt of Mr. and Mri.
Kellugg Weduesday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Dee Talcott were
trading in town Tuesday;

Daphne Con ley spent Sunday
with ber parent at White River.

Mra. Tom Fabrity spent the
day with Mrt. McShasa Wednes-
day.

Clarence Alexauder and faaiih
were in Maupin Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Haego wtre ii

Uadicg the Ural uf the week.

for Council, Wti., where sin

help Mrs. Bessie Meiser, who livts
oil a large wheat ranch.

The While River National Farm
Loan Association of Wnniie, Ore.,
met on Monday, April U'3id ami
completed its organization mid ap-

plied for Charter with lSappli'a-turn- s

for k.nm amount i.ig to
X'JS.V-- t'. ""'I -- S'J rhares ni slock

(a,l,oUli"8 t 1'"- -

C. N- - Furlov gave his broihoi's
Chlldreu, Floyd and Harold, a line
iiult last fall of which the boy-- .

vre very proud, and a few days

h jo while out looking ufier stock,
I'miind their pet (lead in pastuie.

Chas. Shaw of Forest Grove is

spending t lie week with ft tends

hcte and looking after his ranch,
1 1 a tniM to T.a( r mlri lo v irii r. I. iug,,
sister and end the sumiu.r in

jGraii 1 Round.lo Valley lor hie

health.

field, T. E. WoodeiK'k, and I. T. i

t Couttrniht were in Wnii,io vici nit v j

i Suuiday on the Ta-n- i Loau bus J'

celebrate the event. Uefreshniein-- Disbiow hiolhers planted an
of Cake, giape juice and taft.'iacie of potatoes and Several sacks
Wtre enjoyed by the little f. Ik. '1 of artiohokts Saturday.
Those treient were Nona Sir. G. V. Bantenholl, W. II Mav- -

elcii8 Crofoot, Holiy MohiI, W it.- -
ifred Kaer, Luruine Stovall, Ar -
vdla Les.in.


